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T!i i l 'he i!i. t; !et ,1 of the
lowuf ,t u. ;':Mir.a, to i:i( ctal the house
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Thi$ .inisef the district eoi:i,iesed of thef'lnrj' i TaI.T. to meet at the S,-l:- I
lloi.'s p.cit V. ui. Iliwi' in sui.l to-i,s- . jp.

Tiiet h'i l' is nt llie liistriet eomioeil of Il::
b'lrAitijh el SVcim1v;.!i-- , iu meet al Seiiool House
In id loron v n.

Tii- !eel:n s of lie .list l iet eomp ed of th
j

t tlie Kiiof ol IMnne No. t, kmi',1 two.
iii tors of the disrrii t composed of the
ti of White, to meet at School House

' -- ;'td to n!,ip.:.:., rs tiie I'.istt :rf composed of the
:..f Ved.-r- to tm et ti follows: rirst,

:,t house of Win. A. llie:..'-- , in said
'p: -- r m'v! division, ut schtiol
:i id t o p.--ii ;p.
! i ; i : n ; I v y. nutick, as in and by the

t a fort said Act I am directed,
e.vcipl t.ir Jusiiees of the

:' h"ld any othce or aj'point inent
' ' i n - t under t he tovernnit, nt of t !

is ...rot t ins Stat.-- , n ri-o- f any city or
' 'net. w In t her a commissioned

' !.! ,se. n sol n ilinate or nfcept
I i n .ioj ed under the Lei; isla- -

- 41 r.xeiutive Ilepai tmeiils of
I i iicl Slates, or of any city

' .I- -, i ict, Hti'i also every inem- -
' ' - or of the siate I.etrislat lire,

' ' ' :d i on nioti councils ef anyj' r of any ineori'tn-atc- dis--
" ..ui, le id holding or excrcis- -'

" - i ... ,. i iie i .Mice or a ppoin t men t
r or t'Icrk of tiny IJection of
!.; 'lid that no Inspector, or

ft ' e. , , i..ri,t any such elect ion,
-

'

ii.iv ot:'ee then to be voted
"" 'I" ill, .Nl tillllllf an Act of As- -

f ' ' ' " Act I'ehtiiutrto Kicclions
" ' i' 'lis, s, ' approved tiie lot h day

enact, i that the forcKninir
' ' l ot so construed as to pre- -

' !' " d!icir or borough oliieer
V 11 - Jtt.ve- or Inspector any

M 'd i lection held in the Commoii- -

' ', V1 '' 0 Set lion said Act it is
: v.-- ui in ru! a mi special election

n. 'Mil twi t n the hums of eir'it ami
A ihe Ioienoon. and shull continue,

J i i ii,.--i or Hdj' niriitai uL.initil se v- -
' ' la" ". cuiii, v. tieu the polls shall

- ' i d. sp.-cin- l, city, incorporated dis- -'
' " elee. ions, and oil elections' ' - t Tiesideul and Vice President of' i slates, shad be tieul and conducted

, -- p.-. tors and Judges i lecte.1 u afore-- ;
' ' l icrka appwiuted us hereinafter
-- mi -- hall be permitted to vote nt nny

.doi e.sj.id. but a I rceman the jibV--'
ie n iiii or niori , who shall have' ii M is s.iate al bast one year, and in

' i',Ti district when- - he offers to vote at'i.ij s immediately precedinx- such
within l wo ears puid a Mate or' v hn h slia 11 have be u Ht

''in'" betore the elec tion, but a citi

,

.. . ... iiKxiKinuiitii-K'ia'i- i ua3 8. ui? Ik? ehlble.l to vote, allllOUuhf ti"t have paid taxes.' " ."'V per..n who shall have received? ""l hiirhi-s- t tiumnerof votes for
' I,,! nnd on the day of anv election.p. !s..i, who have received theiiber of votes tor judife at theVU,i act as inspectorf in ., .

: " i ..jv t.(1 , hM h
' : ' person wnu snail

. vior si,..,r,. ."" V""'1, 01 mtesfor
t , ii ,. it "it l." i ru i' Pi'i f l

' 1 --I'vi lutpioV hi place.

j hour ufier the time fixed by law for the open- -
lntr ot t lie elect ion. the cjnalinel vnleis ot thetownship, ward or dtstriet .for which sneh ofli-- icors huvi" been elected, present at the place of
election, shall elect souic one of their iiumbei to
till the HCiiney.

In any clerk appointed. iiiiiVt the provi-
sions of this act shall licjjlect to attend at tiny
i lection liuiinr the said year, it shall be tho
duty of the inspector who appointed said clerk,
or the person liilinir the ollice of such inspec--:
tor, to Inriliu iili utipoint a suitable person as
cleric, ipialidied as aforesaid, w ho shall pei form
the duties of the ear.

II shr.li be the d'uty of the several nrr?ors,
respe.'tivelv, to attend at the place of hohiinjf

i every eiieral. special or township election,
diiriiifr the whole time said election is kept
o; en. for tlie purpose of jrivinjj infornmtion to
the inspectors and the judjr when vailed on,
in rclaiinn to the rihl of any pc rson assessed

' fy them m vote at such election, or such other
manors in relation to the assessment of voters
as ihi- said inspectors, or either of them, sii.Ul
Iron; time to time niiidre.

'n person shall be permitted to vote p.t an
election, as n foresaid, ot her t nan a freeman of
the nue of twenty-on- e years or more whosli ill
have refilled ia thoStaie at least one yeir, and
in t he election (lii t riet where he offer, to voteat least len days immi'iiiati ly preceding sne'ifleet ion. and has within t wo ars paid a Slateor cour.iy tax, which shall have been assessedat least ten ihivs before the election. Hut a
i'i t ii n of tin- - I mted Si at es w he h:is pre vim:?! v
been a muddied xoicr of this State and re-
moved t h"i "t run; and rctiinii- - l, and who diall
h i I in tin; clcet inn ibsu iet and paidtaxes, as aforesaid, shall be em ith-f- . to voter.tttr residitif in the State si. nionrhs. I'v.vi-- j
nf.l, 'I hut ali freemen, citizens of the l.nitedStaits. tietween Iwenty-eti- o :'.nd twcnly-tw- n

ycr.rs of sure, v. ho h.-.- resided in an eiet:on
! diMict :s aforesaid. bo entitled Vote,aiti,oii!.h I'm y s ail not have paid taxes.

..No person shall be perm i tied to vole whose.
; I nine is not eon;a!n"d in the list of taxahl" in-

habitants furnished by t'on mi sinjiers. unless.
1 iist he produces a nieipt i or the payment
within two ve irs ef a State or cour.ty tax. as-- ipessed tothe ( i ,i;st it u t ion andsatisfactory evidence, either on his oath or'af-- !hrmaiioii of anntiiiT, that he has paid such n
tax. ir on faibire to procure a rect ipt. shallmake oath to the payment thereof. Secniiri,
he claim the rijht to vole by beinx- an elector
bi t v. ecu I i:o aire ot t wen ty-on- i- ami t ivenly-- t wo
years, he shad depose on oath or alV.rniation
thai he lias resided in this Stare at least oitear next before his i: ppiii.ution. and maketuih proof of residence in llie district as is re-- 1
e.iiin ,i Jiy Ibis act. anil that he does vei i!y be- -'
lieve from tl' acciii.nt irien him that he is of
the a-- atori ai d such other evidence m

j is reipiiied by tiiis act; win rcupoii tin; name
of the person thus admitted to vote shall be
inserted in the alphal.i'tieitl lis! by the inspec-- !tors and a note made opposite tin-Vet- o hv i rit- -

th" the word "tn.v," it he shall be admitted to
volt- by reason of hiiviinr paid tax. or the word

:y'. II lies!:;;!; lie at:;.: li ied to vote bv reason
of such ; and th" sr.itte s::.-.l- l he called outto the clerk, do shall miilce the like noti uu
the I of otcrs kept by tiiC.n.

Ia all easrs where the name of the person
claiming to vote is inui.d on the list furnished
by the ( .,n iios.-.ioue- : s anil as si sors, or iihtto vote, w hi T Her f i 'ii nd t hereon or not, js ob-
jected to by any tjitaiilied fiti.eti, it shall be the
duty ol tie' inspectors to examine such person
on oat h to hi- - ipm i!ie:i t ions, i: nd if , elaim
to ha resided within the f'late lor one yettr
or more, his oath shull not be s.iltii'ient proof
thereof, but lie shall make proof l,y at least
one coi.ip'. tent xiiiiicss. who .hull be a (.jualilied
elector, that lie ha resided in I lie tiisti ict lor
i, if, re than i;i: iinys n t Iti'itt'-diatel- y pieeid-- i
iir -- 'ie!i election, tied ulso hiu.stdf nvi-ii- r

t hut his tioniitide residence, in piirsuanee of his
i iv till CHHitty, is in said nistriet, and that he
ttitl not remove into said district tor the pur-
pose of volhifr (in rein.r.very per-nt- i qi.id.liod as nf. resaid. and whosull i;:e pre: '', if required, of his resi-
dence and payment ot taxes a- - aforesaid, shallbe ma. liticd In Mitt- - in tlie township,
district in whie'a he si,all r. side.

If atty p,ers ::i shall ptever.t or i.it' mpt topre-ve- nt

any olheer of nry elee'ioti under this
Act from holdinir such elections, or lire or
S!ir"istr:--. ariy vii.leiiee to any sm-- oliieer. or
shall interrupt or improj erl ii.tei lore v.
him in the e.ec;tt!.n d his duty, or shall block
tip the ivititlow or ai entii-- i,ny window where
the same may be hoi.'.imr. or s.etll riotoiisiv tiisv--
iniu.iie ;t::ce;i- - .i;:i eiec;:o:i. or slail use
anv ioriiiiidiitiii- fotce or violence
with riesi-- n to e uialniy or overawe
:in i h i to:-- ,

o;-t- iu-v- i nt hiiu li'iiu vrliiiK. 01
toresiiMin thr freedom ef choice, such person,

j on con lei ii ,ii, -- hail be lined in any sum not
excel dinsr live l;i;e..ired doihtrs, iiinllie iipptis-- i
oned for it ny term rot l"ss t han t l.rei' nor morn
thi'nlHilve months: anil if it shallbe shown
to tee court where f!ii" trial of sneh offenee

I sh.oi he h;i. t !i .t the person -- . oti'eml: fir was
j not a ri sid. til of the city, v. .id. district er
I towi:--hi- p where the offence was com m it ted,
, and not to vote therein, then, on con-- j

x i. in, ii, iie snail lie sen ten ceil to paj- - a line ofnet less than one In, laired imr more than nun
thousand ilnl'iirs, and be impi ;niied not less
than si moid h - te:r more t han two venr".

1 any im isi.ii not liy la t.ral h.-.- i shall fraud
j lib ntly ote at any election of this common-- I

wealt h. or. h it!; ol her wise ij ..ia I i lied, shall voteout of his i, i, per ilistiiet, or if any
j kieiv, iny: the ant o; sued quidili ittious shall
' aid or piec-ir- e such to vole, the person

ottef.diiifcr shall, on e. .n ict ion. be lined in anvsum not i xeei'duvj- two inn, nil ii,U:is
of W.::diinirlo!i. to meet tit the Sehool be impi isoued m any term not uowilinj three
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If any p.Tsrn sha" vote at more Mum or.

eh c'iot: mstrict. or oth'Tw fraudulently vote
HKiro tl'.an once on Hih same day, or shall
I ia u iuh-n- t !y t.dd and deliver to the inspector
two ticketm toireriier with the intent iUcfrally
tt vote, nr shall procure a'.m'her to do so, he
or they so otieii.iiu' shall, on conviction, bo
fined in nny sum r.r.t less than f.fly nor more
than five hundred dollars, nnd be Imprisoned
for ti term not less than three nor more than
tiv.'l vi- - moii t hs.

If any person nrt qualified to vote in this
commonwealth asrr'-i-tibl- to I,;w (except th.i
sons of ijualdied ciliv.etis) shail Kppear at any
place of i let lion for Ihe purpose of infiuene-i'l- f

t lie e;t izens ynaloied to vide, heshali, oil
conviction, forfeit nod pny any sum not

one htinilred dollars lor every such
c.tlciiso. and be impiisoind for any term not
excecdii.-- r three months.

KtlfSIIF T1IK HKTIRN J f PC. ES.
Pitrsp-in- t to the provisions contained in the

SPveniy-.-i- x th section of the Act first aforesaid,
the judircs of the aforesaid districts shall re-
spectively chartre of the certiiicato or re-
turn of the elect Ion in th'-i- r respective districts,
uml produce them a meeliii'f of om- - jude
from each district, at the Court Hnvr in Vie
Ib'T'iuuli ii Klit'tiitliitrtt. on the third day alter
the da v of the elect ion. hoit.ff on Kit I DAY, the
11th day of KTI ill?.i., ls-J-

. at 10 o'clock, a. m..
anil and there to do and perforin the dt:t
required by law of said judyes. Also, that
where a jLid-- e, by sickness or una voidable
accident, is tnable to attend such meetinx-o-
ji iii-re- then the certificate or return shttll be
taken charjre of by one of the i rispeetoiti or
clerks, of the election of the district, who shad
do and perlorni the duties required of said
judjre unable to attend.

OiVF.N rrni is my hand, at my office in Ebenf-linrj- r.

thisiith day of October, in theyearot our
Lord one thousand eiiht hundred and Beventy-tw- o.

and of the independence of the United
States of America t he iitneiv --si xlh.

Oct. 11.-4- 1. V.. U. KuNACKIiKSheriff.

OTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
C. S. Mai:b:iai.s Offtcf, V..T. of Pa.. I

1'ittsbtirKh, October 1st, f
This is to pive not ice, that on the DOth day of

September, A. D. 1S7- -, a Warrant in Ikinkrupt-o- y
was issued ajrainst the Kstnteof tieorfre J.

liodKers. of Kbensburvr, in the County of Cum-
bria and State of Pennsylvania, who has been
udjuducd a llaiikrupr on hisown petition ; that
the payment of nny debts nnd deliv ery of any
property tielnitrintr to such llankriiftt to hiin
or for his use, and the trunsfer of any propertyr ' niu-- d stat. who nan previously , ,,v ,llri,; n. f,,,.,,-,--

, j,.,, v .,w; tllixt j Meeiinir9 ' i n ..I this Mate and removed there- - t f the st.f the si.'id Wankrupt. to prov e
L ',' n'"'d. una who shall have resiocd ( their D.bts ana to choos.. one or more Assignees
L :; ,"" UIlJ PaJ'J -- - j or his Kstut... be held at tho )ourt House

'V 1U " before John Brotherline. Knt- -
I' i. - v Ji. V.

i- - P'oyided. T hat all Ireo-- ea ister. on the 14th day of November, A. 1z i i "leL ,' V. e,betwiit h at 10 o'clock. A. M. A. MUHTMK'H,I ".w:',"e "' 'enty-two- , and who Oct. 4.-4- t. U.S. Marshal, as Messenger.
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C1AMK to the premises of the subscribor'ntPa on September 2tb. seven bead
of SiltA CATri.K. diveribed as follows: 2
black !liters, 2 white Heifers, I brown Heifer
with a small bell on. l r,.d aud white Steer, and
1 red and white mnley Steer. The owner Is re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pa'chsnres nnd take them away ;ot her wise the?
wiM be disposed ol according to law.

Cresson, Oct. 11, St. ii. M.ADAM?.

A MAIL-MATC- H.

It was in the year lStlo, and in a farming
community not more particularly designa-
ted ly recording journalism than as being
in Michigan, that a recent widower named
I)t nlils, who had chosen to gratify his own
wishes and tastes by contracting a second
marriage, found it necessary, in the inter-
ests of domestic peace, to subject his only
ami decidedly disfavoring son to an imme-
diate choice between treating his step-

mother with dutiful respect and finding a
new home for himself elsewhere. The lady
in the case had not apparently been guilty
of any greater offence against the young
man than he chore to see in her succession
to the station of his late mother, but in the
fact that he had been prompt to show his
sense of a grievance in that matter, there
was suilleient reason for her exhibition to-

wards him of a demeanor not warmly ma-
ternal and for his own consequently in-

creased prejudice against her. Second
marriages do not often please first children,
as a prophetic instinct of jealousy seldom
fails to make the latter keenly distrustful
of the most amiable possible circumstances

f tlie former ; and in common natures this
wary imtinct of antagonism requires little
or no immediate irritation to develop it into
an element of chronic opposition, destroy-
ing all harmony in a household. Young
Dodds would have disliked and slighted his
step-moth- er had she been the meekest and
most conciliatory of her sex ; and as she
happened to have a will of her own, and a
very prompt temper for the assertion of her
prcregativesand privileges in her husband's
house, he was aggressively at war with her
from the first day of her domestic author-
ity. The husband and father bore this un-

fortunate state of affairs patiently so long
as he could, and then vindicated his own
authority by the paternal ultimatum above
noted. His son eluse, thereupon, to leave
home, and declaied that he would seek his
future fortune in California ; but, before
pas ting, determined to give one last j roof
of hostility to his step-m- ot her. Icdd.s, the
elder, with the rather reluctant consent of
his wife, had elecided to give a home to the
oil han daughter of a half-broth- er named
"Wilson, who had lately died in Detroit,
and the young man resolved to warn this
eomir.g young lady, whom he had never
yet seen, of the kind of treatment which
he thought she might expect from the sec-

ond Mrs. Di:dds. Accoulingly, on the eve
of his departure from home, he r.eldiessed
t Miss Wilson a letter of compassionate
chivalry, advising her to be on her guard
againr--t the 'female intruder,' whose dom-
ineering disposition,' as he phrased it, had
compelled him to leave the paternal roof,
and inviting Lcr to depend upon his sym-
pathy and friendship when she should have
proved the truth of his forebodings in her
behalf. His letter, written rather from
spleen against one woman than because of
any definite sentimental inclination toward
another, was received by the orphan in
Detroit as a most noble mineled and disin-

terested oliering of friendship, and pre-

pared her to admire extravagantly the ex-

iled writer and feel a very different senti-

ment toward the lady supposably ftccasion-in- g

the exile. Thus very naturally preju-
diced, Miss Wilson became an inmate of
her half-uncle- 's house soon after the de-

part tue of her half-cousi- n for the Paeilic
coast, aud entered iqion her new social re-

lations with such a strong predisposition
ai;aiii:,t Mis. DoilJs as was sure to invite
no very cordial feeling in return. Here,
as may be seen, was a fresh opening for
household discord. The step-mothe-r, find-

ing the yming lady disposed from the first
to be uncongenial with her, and displaying
a part icularly provoking air of incredulity
at any casual mention of the absent stm's
ungracious behavior, soon assurteel her own
dignity by adopting a demeanor equally
uncompromising. Consequently it elid net
take long for the adopted orphan to dis--

j cover that the warning which she had re- -

ccived before leaving Detreiit hatl only
leen too well founded, and to pine, at the
thought that she hael no choice but to re-

main in a home where she was unbelovcd.
The head of the house, noticing this second
disagreement of elements in his home life,
and ncit at all aware of the letter his son
had volunteered to his niece, was rather
unfortunate than otherwise in his early ef-

forts to make the two ladies agreeable to
each other, and sixm abstained from all

; attempted meeliation. Despite all this,
however, as neither the step-moth- er or the
adopted tlaughter was a person of actually
unamiable eljsposilion, there might possi-- !
bly have ensued a better understanding in
the little family but for an unexpecteel let-

ter from the California exile. Not eleign-in- g

to write to the sire who had permitted
him to go away from home on account of
a new w ife, that self--w illed wanderer chose

' to address his unseen half-cousi- n enice more,
; and that too in a strain of magnificent in--

jury and melancholy. He did not know
when he wrote whether she felt enough in- -i

terest in his existence to even "carewheth- -

er he did well or ill, lived or died," but as
he could not help thinking that she must
be as unhappy as himself, there might pos-

sibly be a sympathy between them to which
he might trust for, occasional response to
his natural yearning for a few words from
his old liome. Driven thence as he had
been by the "domineering disposition of a
heartless female interloper," he had yet
puceeeeled in eloing passably well in Cali-
fornia, aud was engaged in the wine busi- -

ness at San Jose. If, "in pity for a ban-
ished son," Miss "Wilstn would only drop
him a few lines thither to tell him that his
father was well and that she herself was
not so unhappy under "domestic tyranny"
as he feared she must be, she would confer ;

a lasting favor upou the most disconsolate
of men. Miss Wilson could not conceal
from her guardians that their "victim"
was her correspondent, nor very well an- - '

swer Mr. Dodds' surprise that she would
have been invited to postal correspondence
by his eccentric son, but after some consid-
eration she decided that they must not '

read the lackadaisical epistle for themselves. ;

Its mention of the "heartless female inter-
loper" w as enough of itself to forbid that,
anil might have made the affair altogether i

an awkward inflict ion not only for the
young lady herself but for her sentimental
complacency under it. There was romance j

in the idea of corresponding under such j

circumstances with a half-cousi- n whom she J

had never seen, ami to make it more ab-

sorbing there must be a community of mys-
tification and misery about it. So after
merely informing her scarcely satisfied
adopted parents that their son had written
to ask he r if they were ail well, and request
a line from her on that subject in response,
she straightway jiemied to the wine mer-
chant, in San Jose a reply letter of the most
desolate description. He was unhappy, she J

was unhappy, we were unhappy, you were
unhappy, they were unhappy. Such was !

about the substance of her missive, aud J

very cheerful it must have been to the
young man to whom it was sent. He

appropriately, she wrote again
similarly, and the interchange of wretche d-

ness was an established system. This ar- - !

i

rangement did not make the young lady's
domestic situation any pleasanter, as Mr.
Dodds, taking umbrage at his son's neglect
ef himself, now took sides with his wile,
as he had not done actively before, and be- -

gan treating his ward coolly. The hitter J

elid not fail to confide this new misery to
her sympathetic correspondent, who was
thereat inflamed to vehement champion-
ship; and all four of the partners of this
w I'or.g-heaelee- l, ludicrous family quarrel
were discoinlitted accordingly. Fatuity
rather than wickedness being the root of
the whole trouble, foolishness rather than
greater ha m was the likeliest result ; yet j

the enel was not so wholly silly as it might j

have been. At a crisis in the mailed mis--
j

ery of the two jwistal su.Terers, tlie Califor--
nian revealed to his sister in affliction that '

her letters and sorrows had produce el an j

e impression upon his heart anel
that he could never know peace again in
this world if she would not consent to fly
from the intolerable despotism of her un-

happy home anel give him the right to pro-
tect and cherish her henceforth as his wife.
They had never seen each other yet, but a
correspondence of years had made them
better known to each other than all the. j

spoken words in the worlel might have '

done, and if she could but summon cour- - i

age, based upon implicit confidence in him,
to come to him to California, and there ac
cept him as her husband, they might le
happy yet. For some time the girl's mai- - I

deiily instinct shrank from this decisive
prtiHsitioii. and many more letters came
and went on the subject ; but nt last, driv-
en desperate by the increasing ceun plica-

tions of her self-mad- e discomfort at home,
she yielded to the persistent entreaties of
her persistent lover. Quarterly payments
came to her from her late father's estate.
n.il o,.ti veooi-niofl- r tbo latest of these she
took secret leave of the Dodds homestead
in Michigan aud fled by the Pacific railroad
to the proffered welcome ef her long time

i

corresonilent. The Sacramento Union, j

giving the sequel, says : . t

"The railroad telegram published yester-
day announced, among others, the name
of Miss Emma Wilson, of Michigan, in the
list of coming oveiland passengers. Yes-'erda- y,

at noon. Miss Wilson was met at
the Hoseville station by 1. D. Dodds, who
had come from San Jose to meet her, anel j

telegraphed a clergyman from Kocklin to i

be present. While the greater number of
the passengers were at dinner, Mr. Dodds
and Miss Wilson were married in the car.
The clergyman returned to Kocklin and
the married couple, upon the arrival of the
train at Sacramento, took a boat for San j

Francisco."
It may be added as a pleasing conclusion

to this scarcely more natural than comic
romance of real life, that upon the arrival
of the pair in San Jose, about nine tlays
ago, the husband found there a letter from
his father, which had been written imme-

diately after the flight tif Miss Wilson, and
with an evident comprehension of the di-

rection anel the pui jtose of her elopement.
It must have been a communication full of
fatherly common sense and eminently eff-

icient to develop the same neglected faculty
in the recipient ; for the latter, according
to further local chronicle, while not relin-

quishing his prosperous wine business, is

making preparations for a speedy visit with
his bride to his olel home in Michigan, and
the freedom with which he tells his love
story to everyboely for the apparent pur-

pose of having the more frequent opportu-

nities to declare that he has acteel like a
fool towards his old folks, gives ample
proof that he has reconsidered his step-

mother, and found that lady to say th
least as much sinned against as sinning.

TnEODORE Tilton, of the Golden Age,

exclaims: "Save me from s God who '

damns !" We should like to do it, old
boy, but the thing seems impossible.

Sorry He Did Xot Learn u Trade.
A STORY FOR BOYS.

The Coacltnalcra' Journal says : A"
young man, well dressed and of prepos-
sessing appearance, called at our ofUce re-

cently and inquiretl in great earnestness if
we had employment of any kind to give
him for but a few days, if for no longer,
as he was a stranger in the city, out e f
money and unable to pay for few days'
board and lodging. He further stated
that he was a book --keeper, but after dili-
gent search lie had found no one who want-e- el

any help in that line, nor coulel he ob-

tain employment at anything that he flt
competent to perform in a satisfactory
manner. The positions of a clerk and
book-keepe- r, he remarked, weie all filled,
and applicants ftr them far in excess of
the demand. "I am sorry," saielhe, "that
I did not learn a trade."

The appeals of the young man excited
our sympathy, but, requiring no further
assistauce in tlie office, we were compelled
to reply to his eager questionings that we
cmld not employ him.

The door closed after him and he again
went out to continue what, in all proba-
bility, proved to be a fruitloi-- s search for
employment. But his words lingered be-
hind him, and as we sat musing on them,
recalled to mind the oft-repea- ted expres-
sions of the mechanic in which he reproves
himself for want of foresight in selecting
an occupation. Here I am eloomed, he
says, to toil in a shop at work which is
hard, affording but poor pay. Like a dog
I must come at the call of a whistle, or like
the servant obey tlie summons of a bell ;

had I studied book-keepin- g or entered a
store as a clerk, I mi:Tht have been lead-
ing an easier and more pleasurable life.

In the eases cited, we find each one dis-

satisfied with his selections, and wishing
to exchange places. And the difficulty at
or.ee presents itself as how we shall decide
for them awd the classes they represent, so
the seeming mistake may be remedieel.
We acknowledge we are unequal to the
task.

Food, clothing, tools, machinery, houses,
ships, and an almost endless variety of
other things are continually in demand,
which requires the labor of farmers and
mechanics ; while that class which makes
exchanges (merchants) is, of necessity,
comparatively few in number, and, there-
fore, needs but a small force of assistants.
The necessaries of the millions of earth re-

quire by far the largest number of per-
sons to be employed in agriculture and
manufactures. When ever then, through
pride or any motive, parents disregard the
law anel encourage their sons in seeking
situations as clerks, book-keeper- s, etc.,
rather than to cng-g- e in those pursuits for
which there is always a natural demand,
there must be a corresponding amount of
suffering as a penalty. Hence we find the
so-call- respectable occupations are glut-
ted, while the mechanical branches are
suffering through the lack of skilled labor-
ers. An advertisement for a clerk will
bring to the eloor a small army of appli-
cants, of all sizes and ages, while the want
column may plead several days for a gocal
mechanic, and fail to meet with a response.

"Sony he did r.ot learn a trade." Let
apprentices and journeymen who may be
bewailing their lot at once resolve to thus
repine no longer, but by hard study and
close application master their trades and
having done so, demand a fair compensa-
tion. Tj.... l . j-- n.ll ol. ;j i.
and punctuality and economy in expendi-
tures, there neeel be no fear that they shall
be compelled at any time to beg for suff-
icient employment to pay for a day's board
and lodging.

A Noble Animal. A Doj thnt ti Worth
Something. The following is from the
Portland Pre: A. B. Newman, assist-
ant light keeper at Mount Desert, is tlie
owner of a line Newfoundland dt g, of
whom we are told the following anecdote :

On Sunday, the loth ult., Mr. Newman's
little boy, nine years old, strayed away,
anel was missing for about two hours.
The mother went out of doors and called
to him, when the dog, in response, ran up
the shore with the hoy's wet cap in his
mouth, and signified by his actions that he
desired her to follow him. The nmthcr,
al arme-d- , calleel the father, who was sleep-
ing in the house, and they followed tho
elog as quickly ?s possible.

Down by the shore, on a rock, the lit-

tle boy was lying insensible, his clothes
wet, as if he had been dragged from the
water. Aftor long efforts, in which the
dog rendered all the assistance he could
in his mute way, the boy was resuscitated,
and afterwards told his story. He was on
the beach gathering shells, when a large
wave came in and carried bin off in the un-

dertow. The dtg jumped in after him,
but the wave prevented him from reach-
ing the boy for some minutes.

He seized him by the leg of his trowsers
and tried to drag him ashore, but the
cloth tore in his teeth ; and the boy said
that he had an indistinct recollection of the
dog coining down below the surface for hiin
again ; and that was the last thing he was
conscious of. It seems that the dog had
diaggeel the child up on the rock out eif
the reach of the waves, and had trieel to
restore him. When he heard the mother
call be took the cap to inform her, as well
as he could, of the affair, aud hasten

A GOOD dOKK.
A REPUr.I.ICAN

Mf.ETI.NO

APX KKSSKS A DEMOCi:

THROUGH MISTAKE.

The jtolitical campaign preceding the J

late election in this State was marked by
many laughable incidents which were en- -

rather hard time ef it. The office wasjoyed by both parties, but since the elec
tion the laugh has for the most part been
a one-side- d arrangement, and that side not
tlie one that tlie laugh comes in on for us.
The following good joke furnished by the
Chester Atlnoe.ite, being of the pre-electi- on

class, will, however, a fiord amusement to
all who appreciate a good thing, no matter
what their politics, and especially so as it
bears the impress of truth. Just which
party the joke hits the hardest we leave
the reader to determine for himself:

On Saturday night, Dr. Hutchinson and
Thomas Y. Cooper were elovvn on the bills
for Hepublican sitecches at Pho bixviHe,
and both went by way of the Heading ia:1-roa- d.

Mr. licit, chairman of the Chester
county committee, hr.tl proeuretl ti asport-
ation f.n- - them at West Chester, but, not
fintling them on hand, sent Oliver Sid weii
and Win. Windle, Ksqs., of Chester coun-
ty, to till their places at the meeting. The
hall at hael been engaged by
the Republicans, and Coiqter was busy
talking away, while at the same time a
Democratic meeting was under way oik;
square below at Plni-ni- hotel. About 8
o'clock Sit! well stuel Windle rapidly drove
up to tho iiieetin; at tlie hotel, and were
received on tlie sidewalk by the chairman,
who askeel them if they hail been sent as
additional speakers, and when informed
that they were, said that Hon. J. li. Ras-
kin had just closed, and that he would in-
troduce one of them as soon as the band
ceased playing. Wintlle was acetoidingly
introduced and went on with his speech,
w hile Sitlwell entered the bar to await his
turn. While there he asked one of the 1 xr.l
politicians what woulel suit the Pheenixvil-iian- s,

and was requested, particularly
to show "that the interests of the

South and those of the laboring men of the
North were identical." "While Sidwell was
scratching his head and wondering how in
the world he could work out such a prob-
lem, in inshed an excited man from tlie
platform. "Whesthat talking out there?"'
he inquired ef Sitlwell. "Whv, that's Win-
dle. of W e:-- t C hester." "Who- - are vouV"
"Why, I'm Sidwcil." "Who sent you?''
"licit), id" course." (By the way, A. P.
Reid is chairman of the Democratic and
Win. B. Reid of tho Republican commit-
tee.) "Hut what's your polities Demo-
cratic, Liberal, or Straight Republican?"'

Why, we are Straight Republicans.'
"ihe tl 1 you ate
here this is a Rem c

! Well. ust
r.tic mectirg, a

look
d if

you don't get that frie-n- d of yours oil" the
stprl tins minute he'll get killed. The
Republican meeting is a squat e above."
Wiin'le for fifteen minutes hael been

general principles from a Republi-
can stab hael sunken of rebel pris-
ons, compensation for slaves, Niagara con-
ferences, anel was just about to reach some
of the climaxes by mentioning the names
of the candidates, when Sitlwell slii.tied up
anel whisiiered. "For Clod's sake get out of j

here, this is a Democratic meeting I W m-el- le

reached for his hat anil sk.petl, the
audience, wondering what was wrong,
looked s t o confused, but up to that time
was unable to see what Windle was el riv-

ing at, whether he was a Liberal Republi-
can, Straight-ou- t Democrat, er only in a
sarcastic vein. '1 he details of this meeting
were given at the immenso Republican
meeting above, the audience shouting with
laughter. Here Cooper was followed by
Hutchinson, "Windle a: d Sidwell, the meet-
ing iK-in- one of the best known of

Cur.iors Discovery
SKri.i.s A paper liefoie tlie Ameri-

can Association by Professor Foster ed"

Chicago, is the most important which has
as yet beeui brought forward at this year's
congress, and is hkely to command the at-

tention of scientists throughout Hits world.
It proved the existence, at sumo remote

ied of (he history of the globe, f a race
of men whose crania were so diflercnt from
those of known varieties of tlie human
species as to almost a new varie-
ty ef the zoological sjiecies. Drawings
were exhibited form same skulls fennel in
mounds not far from Chicago ; skulls which
seemed nearer bird-shap- ed than nicn- -
shaped, retreating so rapidlvfrom thesuj er--.... 1 ..!.miai ot tne to it
leave no forehead whatever.

This was found to be congenital, ai d
not an artificial variation from the general
human type, since the hcael was not en-
larged in other ehreetions to accommodate
the brain, as is the case with the Indian
trilies who compress the heatl as a

distinction. The brains ef these men
must have been exceptionally small, and
in fact the eliscovcry is of a variety so far
removed from those heretofore known as
to afford ene of the most remarkable con-

tributions yet made to the data of Darwin-
ism,

Attention has been calleel before to the
existence of some such nice ; but the
know ledge of it w as vague anel the facts
presented by Professor Foster are contra-wis- e

so ample that they ccme with the ef-
fect of new discovery. The size ef the
brain cavity is not stated, but it seems prob-
able from the general elimeusious given
that it is proportionately less than in many
brute tjtnrr'i. Those who object to the
'descent" foieed uion us by Mr. "Darwin,

will
ciack in the new data thus brought for
warel. There are (tthers who say that the
present dignity ef man is changed not one
jet nor one tittle by whatever facts of
past, and reael iu every new truth is
dug. as the fos-si- l from the quarries of Time,
but new hope for the further progress of
the race. A". J.

The summit e.f Mount Washington, in
the White Memntains of New Hampshire,
is a little under six thousand live
feet above the level of the sea. The party
of scientific observers who wintered there

the of an Arc-

tic
last year experienced

according to Lr- - J. .climate'; yet,
Foster, in the American Xaturaht, there
is plaee called the Idaho bprmgs, in the

eleven and

nasa T lot WIIllC .t.vu.w wvu..I -

The Sjtonlble Editor."
at ic I Don l'iatt eeUteel a campaign naner iii

I Western New Yerk some twenty --nine years
;igo. liere is one oi tne reminiscences :

Tlie talentcel eelitors were especially ob--
dC vitiil.nir.it iiiv onrl ICe'lliH flnrl Vi o

I a

i

a

j breken into ami the limited assortment of
i type knocketl into pi. The infuriated mob,

instigate el by that fiend, Saxton, as the pa- -

ler asserted, seeir.ee., however, to respect
that sacreel relict of the great Franklin
for that was not damaged. It may be that
it frightened them. The editors had their
eyes in chronic state of mourning. But
they were game anel kept up the war, until
erne tlay a long-bodie- d, broad-shouldere- d,

double listetl Democrat, named Jim Moore,
stalked into the editorial sanctum and made
the proposition of being published as
the resjtonsible editor.

"You ain't up to these whig fellers, you
ain't. Just turn 'em over to me say I'm
the 'sponsible editor, will you?"

This was novel but pleasing, and James
was eluly installed in tlie inst he soliciteel.
Not long after an inspired blacksmith or
eloquent thinker, addressed the hard cidcr-ite- s.

Our notice of this event reads to the
elTcct that our quiet town was startled and
alarmed by a strange noise that broke out
with great violence, on Saturday last, near

j the church. Oa repairing to the spot, we
discovered that the unhealthy bellowing
came from stray long ears that had an-

il ei id into our town. The owner of this
disagreeable beast would do well to capture
anel stable him.

The paer wai scarcely distributed be-

fore the eloquent blacksmith bounded into
the eifilce, followed by a crow d of curious
friends.

"Where's the eelitor of this nigger baby's
elip?' roared the stumper.

"Don't allow no profane language on
premises," responded the ad interim

editor, turning over the exchanges aud
scarcely h Hiking at the indignant intruder.

"You be ! I want the eelitor, say."
"Well, well, well," cried Jim, with dig-

nity, as if his precious time was being
upon by a fellow beneath his notice,

"I'm the 'sponsible editor."
"No yeu ain't 1" chorused the crowd,

"you're only Jim Moore."
"Don't try to fyol me," foamed the era-t- or

; "I want the feller that writ that !"
pointing at the somewhat personal para-
graph.

"Ef you say I'm not the 'sponsible edit-

or," exclaimed Jim, getting up and it
seemed as if he never would get eloue doing
that 'you are a liar ! You're a liar any-

how !" and in the twinkling eif a telegraph
the injured orator found hiiuse-l- f standing
on the curb stones, with his lately sympa-
thizing friends regaiding him curiously
from behind comers.

It is not necessary to say that we were
not again disturbed.

Rem arkaree Case of Ixtermtttext
IIydroi'Houia. We have to record a most
indisputable nnel violent case of hydropho-
bia, though, fortunately for the peace of
mind ef our citizens, the canine whose bita
produceel the result has never run at large
iu eiur streets.

A little before midnight, Saturday, Pa-
trolman Monekton, of the First precinct,
found a young man who was afterwards
ascertained to be one William Lewis, ef
Port Byron on Water street in a terrible
condition. He was altout the street,
frothing at tlie mouth, and had attacked
several jioople and bitten one man whos
name we ditl net learn. 31 on ckton sum-
moned help, and a large force was found
necessary to convey Lewis to the station-hous- e,

his struggles were so fearful ami
the elanger that he would bite some one so
great, as ho was constantly snapping at
those about him. Ineleed, hand cart
had to be procured, and he was bound in
this as the best method of transporting
him. By the time the station-hous-e was
reacheel the otLeers had matie up their

cniiaryaicn eveorows; as minds was a case ot hydrophobia, and,
instead ot placing the poor lellow iu a celL,
he was securely pinioned to a jxist in the
outer room. Here his struggles continued
for alMHit two hours, anel they were most
frightful. Frothing at the mouth was con-
stant ; he barked like dog and uttered
other eliscordant sounds, his eyes turned
green, and in every resjtect he showed
that lie was in a severe hydrophobia tit.
There was nothing to Ikj done for bim,
and in the course of two hours the fit left
him, and he came to his senses.

He then stated name and resilience,
and said that six years ago, in Montana, he
had been bitten in the foot by a cayede,
or prairie elog. Subsequently, from time
to time, he hael been subject to such at-
tacks as that of Satm day night, and iu
the course of one of them had bitten his
own brother, and the brother had since Wen
similarly aflticted. He inquireil whether
he hael bitten anybody this time, anel when
infonneel that he had he saiel, "tJod help
the iKor fellow." Whenever one of these
tits w as over, he saiel, the foot which had

because 31 r. Darwin's theories run counter been bitten paineel him severely, and such,
to their nveindices. tinel n hard r.ut to was thp m.i Sarivda v. His foot had to
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be bathed in whiskey before he could leave.
The case seems a'most remarkable ene,

anel should attract the aitentiou e.f physi-

cians. Since the fit are frequent with
Lewis, he should certainly not be permitted
to roam at la rse.livfaU Co u rier.

In add-tio- n to eating onions and wear-
ing siKctacIcs, the Bosteni girls are fear-ItiT-iy

tlnty, if the foil. whig from the
Tracdltr is true: "A physician iu this
city lately called at a house for the pur-
pose of vaccinating a young lady. After
waiting until his patience was almost en- -.

hausted for his patient to apjtear, she pre-sent-ed

her right arm, when the following
conversation ensued : 'I must have jour
other arm.' HJh, dear,' was the ivply.",
'Couldn't you do it on this arm? It has
taken me twenty minutes to wash it, and

forty-tw- o feet higher, where cattle may I'm afraid it will tak u hour to waJa U


